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(Verse)
I dont wanna know how youve been
Cause every time I ask it always starts to hurt again.
I dont wanna hear the same old voice
Cause it draws me in, its like Im left without a choice.

(Pre-Chorus)
And you know what you do
And I cant move on until you

(Chorus)
Let go of my heart and let it beat again for someone
Youve left your mark, its twisted and its bad to know
Youre only holding on to who we were, not who we are
So please, if you ever loved me, let go of my heart.

(Verse)
Im not as strong as Id like to be
So I know that you cant live the living up to me
Youre like a cigarette, I quit and light again
But once I take a dread my lungs start closing in.

(Pre-Chorus)
And you know what you do,
But still I cant get till you

(Chorus)
Let go of my heart and let it beat again for someone
Youve left your mark, its twisted and its bad to know
Youre only holding on to who we were, not who we are
So please, if you ever loved me, let go of my heart.

Let go of my heart and let it beat again for someone
You left your mark, its twisted and its bad to know
Youre only holding on to who we were, not who we are
So please, if you ever loved me,
Oh baby, please, if you still love me,
Let go of my heart.
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